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France' draft resolution ----_~----....-~~_ 

The Security Council. .---.-A __.~ ..__ J 

kC3llin;': its resolutions 50:; (l.982) and ;Oi) (1:>02), 

;::ecallinr~ also its resolution 512 (1?82), which, ir&er alia, calls upon all ---~--A- .-. 
the partles to the conflict to respect the rir;hts of the civilian populaticns, 

Seriously concerned, st the cons-tant !kteriomtioo of the situation in ------._-___ 
Lebanon, 

?"foundly apprehensi-ves'eof -the daqers of extension of the fi!;htk;r xvit!:in 
Beirut, its capital, 

Ceaffirning the necessity of strict respect for the territorial integrity, 
sovereignty and political independence of Lebanon within its internationally 
recornized frontiers, 

1. Denands once a&'-in the,t all the parties compQ strictly with the -..- 
provisions of paragraph 1 of resolution 508; 

2. Demands the immliate withdrawal of the Israeli forces, en~a~;;e& round 
jkirut, toadistance of x kilometres and the simultaneous withC'rnws1 of the 
Palestinian armed forces fron Vest Beirut, +hich +.a11 retire to :\msitions to be 
determined: 

3. Requests the Government of Lebanon to install in Vest Beirut Lebanese 
security forces, which shall take u:p positions within kirut and interpose 
themselves on its periphery; 

4. Further requests tne Secretary-General to make proposals to the 
Security Council, -~~~~tation with the Government of Lebanon and vitl:i its 
ay;recmnt, for the installation of a United Xations force to take up positions 
'beside the Lebanese interposition forces: 

5. Reguests the Secretary-General, as &P inmeZi~.te measure, to stxtion -- 
military observers with instructions to supervise the cease-fire and disengagemat 
in FJest Beirut an6 roun? Beirut; 

6. +quests the Secretary-General to report to the Council on an urgent 
and sustained basis not later than . . . on the status of implcmentntion of the 
present resolution antis of resolutions 508, 509 and 512; 

C?".1:;131 / . . . 



7. Requests nil Member States to co-operate fully with the United Nations 
in the impl.ementation of the present resolution. 


